
Sunday Bible College
Lesson 9

40 Years in the Desert 
The Books of Numbers and Deuteronomy
Especially Numbers 11, 13-14 and Deuteronomy 29-34

Overview

This lesson is admittedly huge, covering the events recorded in three books of the Bible (Numbers, 
Deuteronomy, and Leviticus) which record a thirty year history of the people of God.  What's more, the
events covered in this lesson are some of the most Biblically and historically significant events in any 
age. We will need to be very focused and clear in our presentation if we are to cover this material 
faithfully.

Our lesson begins exactly one year after the people
of Israel left Egypt. For the first time, they
celebrate  the Passover as free people, and set off
from Mount Sinai, with their new portable
Tabernacle, heading for the Promised Land – The
Land God had promised to Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob.  

It was God's intention to restore the Israelites
immediately.  However, the Israelites continually
complained against God. They did not like the
desert, they were not happy with God's
requirements for worship, they often grumbled
about the food they had to eat, and they
rebelled against the leaders God appointed,
namely Moses and Aaron. 

In fact, the people rebel and complain against God all the way to the edge of the Promised Land. Once 
there, Moses sends spies into the Land to tell the people what wonders await them. However, for fear 
and rebelliousness, most of the spies give a bad report of what they found. The terrified people reject 
the Promised Land and cry all night, wishing they could return to Egypt. After this stunning event, God
judges the people. The whole nation might have died there, but Moses mediates on their behalf, 
pleading the mercy of God for a sinful and undeserving people. Therefore, “because of Moses' word”” 
God relents, pardoning the offenses of the nation. Nevertheless, though they are spared, they will not 
receive the promise of God. Instead, no one over the age of twenty, except the two faithful spies Joshua
and Caleb, will be allowed to enter the Promised Land. The rest must wander in the wilderness for the 
rest of their lives. 

This terrible judgment against the people marks the beginning of a long and unnecessary journey. But 
God will use this 40 years to cleanse the nation and prepare a new generation of people to follow Him 
into the Promised Land.

Our lesson ends with a bittersweet note. After 40 years in the wilderness, Moses is allowed one last 

Mount Nebo in modern Jordan, from the summit can be
seen  the  Jordan  river  valley,  Jericho  and  even
Jerusalem on a clear day.



look into the Promised Land from the top of Mount Nebo. After he sees the Land, he dies on the 
Mountain. This sad scene is tempered by two joyful things. Moses is succeeded by Joshua, the faithful 
young man whom God had preserved and blessed. Joshua will lead the new generation into the 
Promised Land. Furthermore, though Moses died without entering the Land, God did not forget his 
faithful servant; God sent the Archangel Michael to retrieve the body of Moses and to usher Moses into
heavenly Paradise. (See Jude 9) In the end, Moses received a greater reward than he could have 
desired. 

Essential Elements
This section, with green colored headings, presents the elements of the lesson which are essential. 
Students must be presented these concepts

Theme

Moses intercedes for His people and God pardons them for Moses' sake

Scripture Readings

Especially Numbers 11, 13-14 and Deuteronomy 29-34

Memory Verses

Luke 23:34

Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do.”

Luke 23:34 ESV

Review verses

Genesis 50:20

As for you, you meant evil against me, but God meant it for good, 
to bring it about that many people should be kept alive, 

as they are today.

Genesis 50:20 [ESV]

Genesis 15:6
And Abraham believed the LORD, 

and he counted it to him as righteousness.
Genesis 15:6 [ESV]

Genesis 1:1
In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 

Genesis 1:1 [ESV]



Talking Points for this Lesson

1. The people of Israel were very sinful, demonstrating their rebelliousness by their constant 
complaining, their willful obstinacy, and their oft repeated desire to return to Egypt.

2. God was exceedingly patient with the sinfulness of the people, but even God's patience must 
one day come to an end.

3. Moses is a mediator between the people and God. As a loving mediator, he intercedes for the 
people and God's anger is averted. In this way, Moses is like Christ; Christ himself will be the 
perfect Mediator, who, standing between God and man, will divert all God's wrath against sin 
and lead his people to the fulfillment of all promises.

Supporting Material
This section, with brown colored headings, presents material which may or may not be used. It is 
intended to offer ideas and support for the teachers and leaders.

Promise and Deliverance by S.G. De Graaf
Read chapters 48 & 55, provided in this handout.

Additional Memory Verses (Optional)

Romans 8:28
And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are 
called according to his purpose. 

Romans 5:8
God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
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